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GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
222 Boulder Drive, Gallup, NM 87301

Sunday School - 9:00 AM Worship Service - 10:15 AM
Youth Group - 6:00 PM Edge - 6:00 PM

Prayer Time - 6:00 PM

John W. Luginbuhl, Pastor Steve Yoder, Youth Pastor
Church Office: (505) 722-5114

Pastor’s E-mail: johngracebiblegaIIup.org
Youth Pastor’s E-mail: forevertrustinghim @yahoo.com

www.gracebiblegallup.org
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WELCOME
9:00 AM Sunday School for all ages
10:15 AM Worship Service

Call to Worship
Welcome/Announcements
Praise & Worship*

Special Music

Scripture Reading Revelation 1:1-11

Message John Luginbuhl

“Jesus Revealed!” (Part 2)
(Part I of a Series, “Grace Bible and the Seven Churches!”)

Closing
*offering will be received during the third song; children age 3 - grade 4 will

be dismissed to Children’s Church after the Special Music.

SERVING IN THE NURSERY TODAY:
Crawlers/Walkers Geri Hughbanks & Bethany Silva

SERVING IN THE NURSERY NEXT SUNDAY:
Crawlers/Walkers Charity Chavez & Willie HeIf

LATER TObAY...
3 PM - 5 PM Lost session of “The Bravehearted Manfl Men’s

Conference. All welcome!
6:00 PM [No Prayer Time tonight]
6:00 PM Youth Group (entering 6th grade through

entering 12th grade) meets
6:00 PM Edge Group meets
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PRAISE & PETITION
“With my mouth I will make your

faithfulness known throughout all
Generations.”

Psalm 89:1

Praise the Lord for:

1. His faithfulness, which reaches to the skies (Ps. 36:7)!
2. The fact we have a God who hears and answers our prayers.
3. The strength God gives to us!
4. The salvation we have in Jesus Christ, by faith in Him. What a

blessing to have sins forgiven and assurance of Heaven! Rec
onciliation with God!

5. The fact that greater is He that is in us (Jesus) than he that is in
the world (Satan). WE ARE VICTORS IN CHRIST!

6. The moving of the Spirit of God in our individual lives and in the
life of our church!

7. A great men’s conference this weekend! 50 guys were in atten
dance!

Petition the Lord for:

1. More courage to stand for what we know is true and Godly!
2. More willingness to change things in our lives as the Spirit

convicts us.
3. A growing passion for things that count for eternity.
4. Couples preparing for marriage: CJ Landmann & Savanna

Johnson (Feb. 1,2014, Albq.)
5. Healing for Kelly Stapp (had ankle surgery), Steve Tobey

(surgery)
6. Ricky Lee (Nellie Lee’s son), Sean Begaye, and Jana Sheffield

(Nixons’ niece), all in Afghanistan; Adam Sowers (Ft. Hood);
Kyle Prendergast (Ophelia Krupica’s son), stationed (Air Force)
in Germany.

7. Our President, military advisors, military men and women.
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“Jesus Christ Revealed!” (Part 2)
(Part I of a Series, “Grace Bible and the Seven Churches!”)

Revelation 1:1-Il

There is no better way to begin a brand new year
than to focus our attention on Jesus Christ (Hebrews
12:1,2)! We did just that as we began a series last week
comparing our church with the seven churches addressed
by God in Revelation 1-3. Is our church “healthy” in the
sight of God? Are we, as individuals and as a corporate
body of believers, doing what our Lord wants us to do?
We’ll find out! Last week, we focused our attention on the
One Who this entire book reveals ... the Head of the
Church, Jesus Christ (Colossians 1:17,18). We found out
that He is a God of grace and peace, He is eternal, one Per
son of the Triune Godhead, a completely faithful witness to
the truth, the preeminent One among those who have risen
from the dead, the Ruler of the nations, the Savior! Let’s
see how else He is revealed, in verses 6 & 7

1. What He’s Done and Why (vs. 6)

2. Coming Back! (vs. 7)

THIS is the One who is the Head of the Church, Who expects
us to live for Him, Who makes demands upon our lives, Who

wants us to conform to His will. A privilege!



This Week at Grace Bible...
(Here at the church unless otherwise noted.)

Monday, January 20
7:00 PM Life Group (I Peter) at the Luginbuhls’

Home (303 Cactus Rd.)

Tuesday, January 21
9:30 AM Ladies’ Bible Study
5:20 PM Ladies’ Aerobics
6:00 PM Elders’ Meeting
7:00 PM Life Group (Philippians) at Silvas’ home

(621 VandenBosch Parkway, Gallup)

Wednesday, January 22
6:30PM AWANA

Thursday, January 23
5:20 PM Ladies’ Aerobics

Friday, January 24
7:00 PM All Church Game Night (see announcement)

Sunday, January 26
Noon - 1:30 PM Lunch (lasagna) youth fundraiser (see insert)

4 PM - 5 PM Baptismal Class (see announcement)

COMING SOON:

February 1 Men’s Breakfast at Don Diego’s Restaurant
(8AM-9AM)

February 1 CJ Landmann & Savanna Johnson Wedding (Abq.)
February 2 Annual Business Meeting (Noon)
February 9 Baptismal Service (during AM Worship Service)
February 14-17 Youth Winter Retreat 2014 (Hesperus, CC)





G BC vYro uth will have a weekend of insane snow adventures! Join

us for the 2014 Youth Group Ski Retreat at Hesperus camp right outside Durango,
CO, February 14-17. We will have an amazing weekend full of skiing, snowboard
ing, tubing, Ice skating, worship, biblical teaching and fun with friends! Spaces are
limited, so sign up now!’!

Deposit of $40 due January 26

We will be discovering what it means to live lives of:

Biblical Manhood I Womanhood
Scholarships are available



FUND RAISERS
STUDENT AUCTION FUND RAISER
Feb. 2 If you still have not taken down your Christmas lights,

hire one of our students to do it. We will be auctioning off our
students after church at 1 2: 1 5 to help you with anything you
need done or you could spend that time getting to know our
students anyway you seem fit.

j:1

After Church Lasagna lunch

January 26 Instead of golden

coral try Grace bible! We will

have a salad, garlic bread, and lasagna from 12:00—1:30 for $8

Organic Honey for Sale

Studies have shown that 65% of American sold honey has dyed

fructose corn syrup.* You will find jars of fair trade raw honey in the

Café for sale for $8. You can speak to Pastor Steve, Rosio Mckennon,

or anyone of our Youth staff to purchase a jar.





Every day thousands of women are faced
with a choice - an unwanted pregnancy.
They feel unloved and alone. That choice
may be the hardest thing that they will
ever face.

At the Hands of Hope Pregnancy Cente
we offer these women the love and
answers they seek. We give them the most
up to date information so that they can make an informed decision. We offer them
a non-judgemental environment of compassion, a place where they can come to
voice their concerns and to seek out the love of Jesus Christ.

“Hereby perceive we the

of God, because he laid down his

for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.”
—1 John 3:16

Would you consider helping us reach out with love to more of these women and
save more of these precious lives?

Here are some ways to help:
Volunteer • Donate • Participate in our Fundraising Events • Pray

For more information please contact:

Hands of Hope Pregnancy Center
120 S. Boardman Ave. • Gallup, NM
505.722.] 125
office@handsofhopegallup.com
www. Hand sOfH o peG all up .com
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WE WELCOME YOU!
There are many good reasons for coming to church, but we hope
that your joining us this morning includes the best reason: to thank
and worship God for His amazing love revealed in the birth, life, and
ministry, the suffering and death, and the wondrous resurrection of
our Lord Jesus Christ! This is what our church is all about! If you
are visiting today, please fill our a guest card and bring it to our
Welcome Center in the foyer and receive a free gift. Thank you...
and visit us again!

The mission of our church is to prayerfully
prepare believers for worshiping God, serving

Christ, loving one another, and
reaching out to others!

2014 YEAR VERSE:
“The Lord does not look at the things man looks at. Man looks

at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the heart.”
I Samuel 16:7b

OUR THANKS to all who provided food and/or prepared/
served food for and to our men this weekend during the
conference!

INTERESTED IN BEING BAPTIZED?
Baptismal Class: Sunday, January 26, 4 PM - 5 PM in the Sanctuary
Baptism: During Worship Service, Sunday, February 9

THE ELDERS are considering appointing Phil O’Bourke to the Board
of Deacons. If you have questions or concerns about this, please
contact Mike Nye or Pastor John.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, NOON

Please make plans to attend!

YOUR YEAR-END GIVING STATEMENTS, for tax purposes, are in
a box at the Welcome Desk. Envelopes are in alphabetical order by
last name. Our thanks to Paul Schell for getting these ready for us!



ALL-CHURCH GAME NIGHT!
FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 7:00 PM

For the whole family
— Bring a dessert to share

Invite your friends!

DIDN’T GET YOUR COPY of the new January 2014 issue of our “in
house” newsletter, “GRACE NOTES”? Copies are at the Welcome
Desk as well as various other locations around the church.

ZJ1Ijt. Wcek In QlIjurcIj
On January 22, 1973, the U.S. Supreme Court

handed down a decision on the Roe v. Wade case. The court
decided that a state could not make a law which would restrict
a woman’s right to have an abortion before the fetus is viable
(after the sixth month). Since 1973, more than SO million
abortions have been performed in the United States.
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